
Studio Couches 
CHOICE: Metal-arm studio couches; couches 
with walnut-finished arms; front-opener types, 
couches with ususually heavy and smart covers. 

All open to double or twin beds. 

Semi Annual ^ /'M • 7 
Sale Price _ Jfc 

EIGHTEENTH CENTURY BEDROOM 
GROUP distinguished by rounded fronts 
on dresser (or you may choose vanity) 
and chest and cut-out effect on bed. 
Mahogany veneeers on gumwood; antique 
lacquer finish. 

Semi-Annuol S ej 
Sale Price ^_W 

STREAMLINED LIVING ROOM SUITE 
shown in modern pastel boude covers thot 
make an inspiring theme for any living 
room. Roomy sofa and matching lounge 
chair. 

Semi-Annuol eP$S(^»7 » ) 
Sale Price 

of Bedroom, Living Room 
and Dining Room Pieces 
in This Important Event 

CHIPPENDALE LIVING ROOM 
SUITE; twist -weave cotton- 
and-wool boude covers in wine, 
blue or brown or royon-and- 
cotton damask. 

Semi-Annuol Sale Prica 

• tL/ <*r1| 

V 
5-PIECE DINETTE with pedestol 
style dropleaf table with drawer. 
The 4 chairs are in a harmonious 
design. 

Semi-Annual Sole Price 

MODERN BEDROOM SUITE illustrates effectiveness of dec- 
orative woods in modern design Includes dresser (or vonityi, 
chest, double bed. Light or dork walnut veneers on gum- 
wood. 

Semi-Annual 
Sole Price_- 
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^Tables, Special! 
REFRESHMENT TABLE of solid 
Honduras mohogony; carved ball- 
and-dow feet. Glass top. 

Semi-Annual $9.95 Sale Price 

TIER TABLE of solid Honduras 
mahogany; pedestal base, brass- 
tipped feet. 

Semi-Annual $9*95 Sale Price 

DRUM TABLE, large size; solid 
Honduras mahogany. Pedestal 

SIMMONS INNERSPRING MATTRESS with pre- 
built borders to prevent sagging and indestructi- 
ble steel ceils. Handles and ventilators; twin or 

double size. MATCHING BOX SPRING. 

Semi-Annual Sift.75 
Sale Price_ JL xP 

EACH 

.vXy 

A. FIRESIDE CHAIR with Colonial spoon 
foot, wide wings; Colonial cotton tapestry 
coversf 

B. WOOD GRIP ARM CHAIR WITH OTTO- 
MAN; wool-and-cotton frieze covers in 
Blue, Wine, Brown. 

C. BARREL-BACK CHAIR with channel pip- 
ing. Rust, gold or blue cotton-and-royon 
covers. 

Semi-Ansiual 
Solo Price tJP 


